
fflQW IT'S THE
SEJBOLD SHADED

IN FIRST A'S GAME

'

Jlogridge Allows Two Hits
to Five, Winning by

-0 Score

PAIR OF DOUBLES DECIDE

Regular Ball Game
"

ATHLKTK'H
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peal..

yiUBUi lb.
OMfh, rf.
)!frer,
OroTr, 21.

ItlboMi p.

27. .0 2 4 11 0Tattli
WW YOIIK

AH. II.

jr,ndrji. rf. 3 n

nlK, If.

)III, 2h.
MHO. 11.

i I1W. '
Bfr. jd.
r,tklnpaugh.
yinamaker,
Xefridfr. p.
iBomnn

Totals 2H 1 n 27 13 0

(jutted for "Miller In eighth Inning.
Two-ba- lilts l'lpp, Peehlnpnugh, Snc-Hj- te

hit llodle. .Struck out lly Seibold,

ll ty Mogrldge, 1. Ilase nn balls Off Hel-)tl- d,

4 off MogrldBC, 2. Stolen base
Jttli'l.

POLO GUOl'NDS, Now York, June 26
r

George MoRrldge, the Yankee's lean
louthpaw, won a thrllllnp pltohera' battle
to4y from Dill Seibold, the Yanks tnklnp;

, tha tame, 1 to 0

Belbold was lnlnclblo up to the seventh
Inning-- when ripp led off with a double
Hlller and Daker were easy outH nnd then
Roier Pccklnpnugh slammed a double to
Jtft, sending; l'lpp home with the winning
run

Xhe Athletics Rot only two hits off
VtfAK These were made by Mclnnls
mil Strunk

Seibold struck out eight Yankees,
Hbmciun Baker twice

1'IUST INNING
Witt was thrown out by Malsel Peck- -

lnpnugh threw out Mtrunk. liodle lifted to
Miller No runs, no hits, no errors

Hendrjx was called out on strikes
Bching threw out Hlfih. Malsel walked
Jltlsel stole second l'lpp sent a long fly
to Strunk No runs, no hits, no errors

SIX'OND INNING
Schang walked Schanpr was out hte.il-J- r,

Nunamaker to Maicl Mogrldrje threw
lut Mclnnls Baker threw out Gootch
Ko runs no hits no errors

Miller struck out Clrovcr threw out
Biker I'eeklnpauBh walked l'ccklnpiuKh
Ml out fcleallnp, Meyer to drover No
runs, no hits no errors

THIRD INNING
recklnpaugh threw out Meer Grover

fiied to .Miller Seibold fouled to l'lpp
Xo run no hits no errors

Nunamaker filed to Bodle MogrldKe
(ltd to .Strunk Witt threw out IIendr
ho runs, no hits, no errors

rorimi inning
Witt went out, l'lpp to Mogrldge Strunk

pounded out to l'lpp. unassisted Mogrldgo
threw out Bodle No runs, no hits, no
errors

High fanned Malsel singled to left.
Jlilsel stole second Plpp struck out Witt
threw out Miller No runs, one hit, no
errors

FIFTH INNING
Bchang lifted a fly to High Mclnnls beat

out a slow roller down the third-bas- e line
Vorrldge tossed out Gooch Meyer filed to
Killer No runs, one hit, no errors.

IHker struck out Witt threw out Tcckln-Mut- h

Nunamaker struck out No runs, no
llti, no crrois

SIXTH INNING
Croer struck out Seibold filed to l'lpp

Witt popped to Pccklnpnugh No runs, no
tits, no errors

Mogrldge struck out Hendryc walked
Hlth forced Hendryx. Witt to Groor
Jlilsel forced High. Witt to Grover No
funs, no hits, no errors

SEVENTH INNING
Strunk singled to right. Bodle sacrificed,

Xonamalcer to Plpp. Baker threw out
Mung, Strunk taking third Mclnnls was
purposely passed. Gooch filed to Pcckln- -
Hugh jjo runs, one hit, no errors.

Plpp doubled to right. Miller popped to
Mclnnls Baker struck out recklnpaugh
foublsd to left, scoring- - Plpp Witt threw

l ut Nunamaker One run, two hits, no
errors.

v I3IQHTH INNING
Biker threw out Meyer Grocr filed to

i Jtl'ler Seibold lined to l'lpp No runs, no
i iu. no errors
I Mogrldge singled to left. Hendryx forced
iUogrldge. Witt to Groer. High filed to
iKxne. Mulsel singled to right, sending
i Hendryx to second Pipp walked, filling

wses Baumann batted for Miller. Seibold
Uirew out Baumann No runs, two hits,

o errors

NINTH INNING
iUgee now playing center In place of

, tut iuw iuiiv, icvniiiJau(iii " "
I wt Witt btrunk groundod out to Plpp,

"Wsslsted Bodle filed to Plpp. No runs,
hits, no errors

CUBS AND CARDINALS PLAY
fff run uhli uuuss ruiimi

CIIICAOO,, June 25 Kntlre proceeds of
J fame here next Friday between tho

Chicago and St IxhiIs Nationals will be
Mted to ih American lied Cross The

iRT1 "'Islnafly was an open date for the
il "onai, but arrangements were

WMe to play off a postpones: game that

Tomorrow's Hamilton Entries
5 furlon Tit for

113t Frenchy. 105: Vox'
ir.t'Wl1"-

-

Mlis Clohe, 101. MUie.n 113.
Royl Navy. 103: TocoUnd. 103.

105, Howard Ulend, 10H1 Bain- -

.8fJ""' rc'. thre.ye.ar-o!- d and up. 1 mile
,?," turf Illack Broom, 118, Ruaaell Square,

1, Fairy IrfKena, III! uaiei-"V- .
Ilryn l.lmah. 124i Comaeho, 101.

nira race, three.venr.ntila finfl ud. foaled In
l mllea Statlm, 101: Amnhlon

?."rU,i 10! 'Pepper Sauce. 107. Oarlahu
llo i!0 Pr'n rhlll.thorpe. ini: Copper Klna",

R.l(b,"i0Yurt 1UBI 'Katmeen ji , "- -i "
u'wV! race, and up, ft fur- -

llaJiiW,uoe' ! Kewreaaa, Jill airr
I10 Lanahorne. 101: tlnijlan Chant, 1JI.

Ltsi..Pr' i0 Ounpowder. 001 Letalp, 00
I Vtt.2'r M,lr'-rt-iii".. Hamilton Dtrby for three-ytar- -

kHk.,uilK' V'lnnl1. n9J (blRalder. 1131 Fru"
rr,fl?Sl Wukta. llTt (b)narny Shannon.
f i,iJ,'Pr, '"try. (b)K. and II. entry.

u.'.m rnra. inrit.viir.nMi Itlfl UD. on lur- -

,flC!n!tn,vm Flame, 10T: Wan ana mii,i7(tt,feiu$r.Bllat 103. Br Oliver, 107l Old Bob
113. Hinnn' 100- - Mel la. 100 Swift

ICLV U0 Blr f.imrlnl 104, Chrlatabe . 100:
nmoueta 10B Alao ellatbte. Royal InUreat.
. Kfjhnrn Gray. 100; MoCoburn, 5. Brpern

' allowance

LOUISIANA AND WILLIAMS
TO BOX HERE ON JULY 25

Philadelphia Boxer nnd Former Chnm-pio- n

to Meet at 122 Pounds Ring.
siuo at Point Brcczo

Kid Williams the former bantam cham-pion, has agreed to meet I.oulsiatii at thePoint DromeBreeze on the night of!""" Ju1 25. It was reported here
I"""? Tna bn"" haei signed,nccordlng to the announcement, to weigh In

win fniiT"?' h"fo,e en,e"n ' ring,

JUNIOR TENNIS PLAY

STARTS AT STENTON

C. J. Stecher, Picked as Favorite,
Opens With Easy Win Over

McClatchey

Play began this morning In the second
Junior tennis tourney nt Htenton AthleticHeld nt Twcnn -- fourth nnd Tioga streets,
the winner to play llermin Dornhclm, win-ner of the totirniment Just completed at
thor.erimntnwn Pricket Clubf J. Steotmr, picked by mnn to win thetourney, started strong by defeating It M
McClatchey, :, -l

Summaries

rmsT hol'ndc J. Stecher defeated It McClntctm, o: no,
Andrew Mnririn ilef.Morl s tinihnn, n n.i
J J'""10 defeated It D Sterher IL4, 1 2

i1ninoch Jr ,,c'?'tcd Jimes IIRnnid-Newto-man n.
llrc'i .Irfrntnl M'lrs 11 ilenttne,

V S'ojW"' ' ilnl J Clnrknnn (1 :. (t n
J SI. llarnam in Jr won ffom Nathan Humburner, hj defauli

TURNGEMEINDE STARS IN
PATRIOTIC WATER WORK

Will Hnve Its Best Performers in Bic
Fourth of July Aquatic

Meet

The Philadelphia Turngemelndo Is pre-
paring to tin Its lilt for rncle Sam by enter-
ing Its entlro list of famoUR swimmers In
thp big pitrlotic nquntlc meet to bo held on
the Schuylkill, July I

Prominent among entries of the club nrn
Miss Dorfner, Miss Artelt Mlflllti Arm-
strong Miss Pennepackcr and Miss XI

Becker Theso stars will particlpito In the
arlou) eentH In which they hac been espe-

cially trained b Coaches Mnrks nnd Brawn
Quite nn Interesting contest Is promised In
the dllng competition In which JIIss Penne-
packcr will contest agilnst Mr Armstrong
Miss Becker will compete In tho sprints

Miss Oorfner Is hard nt work In her
training for the world's women's champion-
ship contest at Honolulu, and her work July
I should show the result of her special
training for tho forthcoming grcit meet In
Hoola HooK land

IMA FRANK WINNER ON
AQUEDUCT OPENING DAY

Johnny McTaggart Pilots Mount to
Front in Sprint, With High

Noon Second

IHIOOKI.YX X V, June 2" A fast
track, dear nk nnd crowd helped to
in iko the opening da program at the
Aqueduct track n success this afternoon
and In the first eent of the day foi threo-- j

ear-old- s nnd up Ima Frank, ridden by
Johnny McTaggait was first home. High
Noon came through In time to nnnox place
w Ith Plckw Ick taking show To) o' the
Morning was nn also-ra- n

Tho bookies paid 9 to 2, 2 to 1 and ocn
on tho winner Pickwick was backed nt
10 to 5, G to C nnd 3 to 6

Summarj
FIHST RACK for three ear olds and up,

handicap Vi furlonim
1. Ima Prank 100 J McTas- -

cart 0 to 2 J to t cMin
S HlBh Noon 135 1) nrlen n to 1 2 to 1 oen
a 1'lckwick l.'O Keoeh 10 to 1 n to S .1 to ft

lime 1 is t'rnnk. thn Cock Whimsy, Top o'
the Mornln and Trial bj Jur also ran

Si;co.M) ItACE four year olds und up, sell-in-

steeplcchnBo 2 mlle
1 Sjobet HI. Powers 3 to 2 .1 to 1 1 to 3
2 Socnnj 111 Mretrh 12 to 1 r to I r, to 2
3 Wolferton II Hll KeatlnB 18 to n 7 to 1 7 to lu

Time 4 18 J 5 Ore Le? V.i llwooil T K
Plaintiff I.i umlf Saturn anil Hrn Chant alo
ran

YEARLINGS FROM FINE
FARMS UNDER HAMMER

NEW YORK, June 25 Tho jearllngs of
tho breeding farms of J H Norrls, t U
Combs, Mrs K P Shipp, Milton Young
and J V Gorham will be sold nt auction
at Durland's tomorrow night The, consign
ment from the Norrls farm Includes some of
the get of Plaudit, sire of such famous race
horses at King James, Plato Glass and
Brlnghurst Some of the progeny of Fair
Play, sire of Stromboll and other great
performers, will be sold

Tho consignment from the Combs farm
Includes some youngsters by Sain, the elre
of Jack Atkin, Skcptlo nnd Nealon Helmet,
sire of Scabbard and Jullaleon, haH some
colts in tho allotment. There will bo some
by Sweep, Jack Atkin, Superman, Stal-
wart and Hannockburn

ST. LOUIS TO PASS UP
A. A. U. WITH GAMES

ST LOUIS. June 25 Tho 1917 na-

tional outdoor track nnd field championship
of the Amateur Athletic Uulon, scheduled
to bo held hero late this summer, will In
all probability be called off

Thomas Watts, president of tho West
ern A. A L unuer wuuava auajntv-- u.w
games were to bo decided, virtually has
decided that the contests would be so lack
ing In title clnss ns to mnKo tne noiains
of tho meet useless for championship pur-
poses So many athletes hate enlisted for
military servlco, ho said, that tho games

hae been robbed of their usual attrac-tUenes- s.

Watts said that he might attempt to

Interest tho Red Cross in financing tho af-

fair so that whatever profits might be made
could be turned over to war relief funds.

NEW ENGLAND REGATTA
WILL BE HELD JULY 4

BOSTON. June 25 The executive com-

mittee of the N V. A. II. A. has voted to

hold Its annuat Fourth of July rowing
regatta on the Charles Rler

The races will start at 9 n m., nnd there
will be ten In all: Junior, Intermediate and
..a,,lnr Mehts: Umor. Illieilil.-ui- niiu
senior singles! Junior, Intermediate and
benlor doubles, and senior fouroared

SOCCER PROFITS LARGE
' -

War Charities Benefit From Games in
Scottish League

IX1NDON, June 25 The first Scottish
league soccer clubs to Issue reports on last

....season's working snow duU.. .v.m..- -.

Glasgow Celtic, which won the champion-

ship of the Scottish League for the fourth
year In succession, and also captured the
Glasgow Charity Cup, made a profit of

19510. while th. JUners finished up the
seaioft wtth balanco In Jnd f IS.HO.

Third Lanark announced a profit of SUM.
and enjoyed ths moat successful season In

the hfatory of the club.
The aiasgow Charity Cup games decided

last month produced 14500 for war chari-

ties, nnd since this companion v BtarUd
charltl" hav Untfltod to tho extent p

0 7. The many amei Played jt.
month by tha Jadto OIsWV dubs', for
tn benet r t vurtou wr tm4f ;

U HI I!? "sWf Wrm
WMi KM

EVENING LEDGERr-PHILABELPH- IA, MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1017

HEBREW BOX-FIGHTE- R AND IRISHER
TRAINING l?OR SWIMMING CHAMPS

f" mfe &wi Mm Mk t1

Olfia Dorfner, one of tho Krcatest mci maids in the world, is KCtttnc; in
shape for the world's swimming championships to be decided nt Hono-

lulu in September

DUNDEE AND JACKSON EACH SURE
OF A VICTORY FRIDAY, SO FUTURE

MATCHES ALREADY ARE CLINCHED

Neither Apparently Worried Over Probable Re-

sult of Return Bout Jumping John to Box
Chaney Here Willie to Meet Shannon

By louis ii. jArrn
Willie Jackson nor Johnny

NniTIir.n eUdcnth Is taking his bout on
Friday night In New York seriously or
else each 13 so confident of lctory tint a
moro matter of the probable result Is not
holding a worry in hla oting life This is
npparent when it is considered that both
"Doc" Bagley and Scotty Monteith nre go-

ing right ahead and booking future
matches It also means that the boxirs
will be In great shape and n lot of fighting
will be choked into the scheduled half store
of sessions

Both Dundee and Jackson hao been
signed to box ngaln less than a weik after
their return mix A repetition of Bill's
Philadelphia conquest when the biggest
upset of tho season wbh Jotted down In
pugilistic history, will go a long way In
affecting tho gate of the Inaugural show
of the summer campaign at Shlbc Park
July 3, when Dundee will squaro off with
George Chaney Then on tho other mitt
If the Scotch Wop were to be tho one to
do the knocking out thereby reersing the
climax of his first fracas with Jackson, tho
same effect would result at ProWdenco
July .' when the latter steps off witli i:ddlo
Shannon tho 'Frisco Harp, in a twehe-round-

to a referee's decision

Edge to Jackson
Jackson must be given the edgo on Dun-

dee, if tho proverbial kayo again is to be
conspicuous However, the odds are Ilvo to
one that thero won't be any conclusion of
hostilities before the llnlsh of tho bchfduled
thirty minutes of action This is an official
statement from betting circles In New York
today. Other wagers being placed faor
Dundee, two to one, on points

Jackson Is not going to have nny tho
worst of It when the opening gong sounds;
If a shndo Is to be given any one It won't
go to Dundee Remember Dundeo will
enter tho ring well avvaro that lie can be
knocked out He admitted after his con-

test with Jackson hero that his belief of
being impregnable to n ka was all wrong
Jawn didn't have to admit it, Willie proved
It, although Dundeo couldn't be convinced
until ho" read all about tho sad-stor- y In
cold print

Dundee's lslon that no one could put
him to sleep has been obllviatcd And it
was a second or third rater that put over
tim rrnsher. Once a boxer suffers that
which ho dreads most the twilight sleep
ho always is cautious in tho futuro against
a repetition of tho same dose, especially
when he Is opposed to the same man who
already has played his nurse
Bout Should Be Fast

Tho contest 1b bound to prove n tcrrlflo
struggle Ono Is anxious to disprove the
other's claim that the result of their first
meeting was a fluke Dundeo will bo out
to distribute a mauling that Wllllo will bo
unable to forget to remember when he re-

lates his trials and tribulations In tho
squared circle to his grandchildren It's
going to be a ferocious fracas, and tho only
reBret Philadelphia fans should have Is

that tho melee was not clinched for n local
arena That's where New York enthusi-
asts aro getting the break

When Jackson knocked out Dundee nnd
also virtually put to sleep tho entlro flstlo
universe It was tho first declslvo defeat
suffered by the Jumping person It was
nn. nt h most amazing victories ever
scored In a Philadelphia ring; Jackson be-

came famous over night, until now Now
York critics place him on an equal "C"1'8

with leading contenders for Benny Lcon-nrrl- 's

crown It was like a rnco between
a thoroughbred and a mule: Dundee was
looked upon ns a million to one shot when
It came to being there nt the finish
Whoopee! Heap Much Injun

Many boxers have come out of the West
to seek famo and fortune In America s me-

tropolis, but they Tiad to go elsevvhero to get
a start before New York matchmakers
would recognize them This was exactly
the caBe experienced by Clay Turner, a
half-bree- d Sioux Indian from Minnesota.
After the chieftain had gazed upon tho won-derf- ul

glare of Broadway's lights for sev-

eral weeks without getting a bout, he finally
was Invited to Philadelphia to make his
eastern debut Said debut proved auspicious,
for he knocked out his man In a few
rounds

Since. Turner has been knocking off op-

ponents with regularity In eight contests
on this side of the Father of Waters the
Indian has allowed only two boxers to go

the limit. His press representative eaya
Turner has never been defeated In forty-on- e

bouts winning seventeen by knockouts, and
that fia possesses a slumber slam In either
hand,

Tonight at the National Club Turner Is

to appear In another contest here. That
the chief will have to have all of his punch-In- g

powers wlih him to win can not bo
overlooked. He Is to meet a man who has
stood off three of tho hardest hitters In the
light heavyweight class. That Is exactly
the reputation gained by Larry Williams,
fnr Jack Dillon. Billy Mlsko and Bill Bren- -
nan each failed to find lodgment on the big
blonde with tnoir mucn-eare- u ana wen
known haymakers.

Both Turner, besides being a terrific,
puncher, and Williams possess a lot ot class.
Bach l clevef bo far as big-- men go, and
their rneles prpb&bly" wU result In s ry--
kwrVMhC Ve V . '

A W. W. WsJaWsJ tH

Hebrew Boxer, With Irish
Manager, Big Money-Make- r

in the Ring These Dags

IrMmirn ucil to he nmonc the lending
lioxrrn ulilln In mini) runei their mnniiarrawere Ilehrews, until 11 few sears ngo, suys

ihini Itan Now the lorul llcht trnlnrrj" ii htniiiEe .tut of iifTutrs U pretall-Inj- t
In tlie toiuioteh clun t one time n

lintliiK lrlliinnn nml n mnnnaliiK Hebrewwere looked upun hh a Breat tiiiiliei.iniikliiie
)roHMltii,n In the rlnt: annie: nn Ideal roni-- li

nntliin Now there xoomx tu he tin entlrel
illnerent iihiiert Hebrew ImxerH nppeur to
lie In the limellcht thee ilms nml theirliiiuilleri, lire rAtrnftM from the Auld tint.

nioiiK Hie moHt iiroinlitent flliiR tm of fUtu
nre Itennv J eimurd nnd 1 Met ny, llalit-wela-

and inlilillewelKlit rlijiniilnim, renpee
tltel): llittllni; l.riliilo, reroirnlreil by
iiiiii iih the llclit beiiswelBht tltlehnlderi"nhller llirllleld nnd Willie .lari.1.011. All
me nre Hebrews under Irlnli lunntiKerlal
wing's, nml fsirll is staking ns niurh inline)
or more than other boers In their reiieetUe
iliiNlnnN. It might be Mife lo nii, iiiinlh
Ktiin, tbiit they are making mure money
than an of the old tlmem did. bcrnnne
there ire. bigger iures put up for boxers
now thmi In other ilan

Young Joe Borrcll am to do the honors
In tho umirtnal They aro walloping wops
In ever sense of tho words Hach hits
with the compact of a each
Is as tough an leather, nnd it really will
be burprlstug if un or the other springs
a knockout, but there is no doubt Chat n
tcrrlflo tussle all of their own, will be
waged .

Scraps About Scrappers
Minh difference of opinion remitted nfter the

bout hi tween lummy rure the lomebaclc, Bnd
I'hnrley Polo i ho former nllert up an early
leail In their cmiteit taut week nnd Doyle
rally In tin hint f, w rounds waan t aufflctent to
overrome 1 om a nthnntnge vvaa the opinion ofmany rlngiitle fan l,t many others believed
that Dovlu a brilliant flnlali turned the finger
of vliton hla waj

Ailnni Itj in Inn a nei heavv weight Ktlwnril
Thomas Is the big fellow a nam and bo tlpa
the beam nround thn joo mark '1 tiomin hna
never appeared In public competition nnd Adamplana to groom the huk until thu fall

Allle Neluon atnrted training today Ha la
Into ahapn fnr a matin Friday night In

taltllnore where the Italian will meet Joe
Chaney Joo la a tirother of Ueorge tho knock
erout, and while he, too la a powerful puncher
Xelxon abould win on polnta through hla su-
perior cleverness

Darby Canpar Is dua for n. 'twilight nap"
tomorrow night ut tho llroadwav Club unless
ha succeeds In holding oft Paul Doyle, of New
York. Doyle la ns ilasa a scrapper as baa
ever como hero from ilotham and when n
lunds his opponent usually htta tha floor with a
resounding thud Hauling Murray and Patay
WRllar nre nnlred for an etunre In the i,ml.
In tha other biitita Mike Hums takea on Freddy
Ooodman. Hobby Woods flies Ilattllng Mack
and Charley tllover tackles Kid Locke, not tha
old timer

Terry Mrdovern'a profession la boxing He
believes n Imxer should be In shapo at all times,
so that be enn answer the lell whenever called
upon Thus Terrible keepa In ahape continually
nnd ha never haa an excuse of "not aufflctent
time to got Into condition " Hla manager.
Kred Kelly, also a loxer haa been aparrlng
with Mtfiovern reicntly Fred aaya that

wilt pass up nu matihea thia summer

Joe Tnher, local bantam, haa signed with a
regular manager for life Utra Joseph Tuber
vvaa Mlaa Ullzabelh Clements, of Lemon
etreet, until yeaterdav afternoon The ceremony
waa performod nt the Church of Ht. Judo and
the Nativity, l.laventh and Alt Vernon streets,
by the Itev Father Calej Mr and Mrs Tuber
will honeymoon at Spring Lake, N. J

Jimmy Murphy, tha West Philadelphia light-
weight, who haa been out of the ring for sev-
eral months la vacationing with Mother Na-
ture Jeema ts keoplng himself In trim wa ara
Informed training dally and when the next
of fldal campaign geta under way Philadelphia
fins will seo tho Jimmy Murphy of two years
ago In action

Matt Welts and Matt lreeman wera the first
and only British boiefs to present themselves
nt tne Kngusn rerruuing iiruununriers New
York, and each waa rejected Wells who. Is
thlrty-al- x )eura old. Is almost perfect physically
but ha waa turned down on the ground of deaf
ness Kreemun, an amateur reatherweight. la
thirty-tw- o years old, and vvaa found unfit for
military service through an ailment contracted
while In the watsr for alx hours, after the
ainklng of tha Lusltanla,

Jnrk Dillon meeta Len Rowlands In Memphis
tonight lha bout Is scheduled eight rounds tu
a referee's decision

Tommy Totihey. tha ltedhead boxea Leo John- -
aon In New ork tonight Tha winner la prom- -
laed a bout with Ilenny Leonard There a no
Harm in making promises

Louisiana Is back home after a four-roun- d

victory over Dick Loadman, who claimed that
the Pnlladelphlan foulsd him with a low punch.
However, according to reports from Pittsburgh,
where tha bout waa held Saturday night, ring-
side spectators say the blow waa legitimate
and that Loadman quit cold

City Sports Entries Close Tomorrow
Kntrlea for tha fourth of July rlty sports

will cloaa tomorrow with Judge Kugene C. Hon.
nlwell, Iloom 600. City Hall The sports are
under the auspices of tha Fourth of July Com-mitt-

of Bslect and Common Councils, and are
tiart of tha celebration of tha national holiday
Tha gamea will ba held In tha morning of tha
Fourth, at lletmont, Kalrmount 1'ark, at 10
o'clock.

Announce Two More Trap Tourneys
PITTSniniait, June 2.1 Announcement has

been made her at tha offices of the Interstate
Association for the Hncourugamant of Trap
Hhootlng of the scheduling of two additional
Hiata tournaments. Tha new meets and their
dates arl Myrth Carolina State tournament
at WllailMton, July JI and Is, and Alabama

Utj" tQrant, t Irwlnjhani on July si

MANAGER WHO GRAB MONEY MOSTLY
CHAMPION BETHA.YBES NINE GAINS

ON GLENSIDE IN MONTGOMERY CO.

LEAGUE WHEN AMBLER WINS, 5-- 4

Leaders Meet in Next Contest and
Bethayres Has Opportunity to Take Lead.

"Chief" Bender Pitches Sensational Game
IN8IDI3 has been humbled It was theGI.K tlmo the suburbanites have lircn

forced to bow to defeat, nnd It required
ten Innings for Ambler to turn tho trick
As n result, (llenslde now leads the Mont-
gomery County League by a single game
over the champion Bethayrc-- s aggregation,
and ns tho next rcheduled contest Is be-

tween these opponents It can cusllv he seen
that the match Is of vital Importance for
a victory for Bethajres will tumblo (lien-sld- o

from the lead Saturdays game be-

tween Ambler and (llenslde was won by
the former In the tenth Inning G to 4 on
a long oacrlflto fly by Third Biseman Sam
Woodcock, who scored Davles on his drive
Tho other Montgomery County results of
the tliy were Bcthavres, 5, Port Wash-
ington, 1, and Jtnklntown, C, Willow
firovc, 3

An tinfortunnte Incident occurred in n
double-heade- r between Phil Kearney and
St Mark s. lu tho rrankford Suburban
l.csgue, when Umplro Wallnco Clirk en-

deavored to banish a min front the game
The plaera hit the otliclal with a. bat. and
Clark was taken to thn rranltrord Hospi-
tal with several fmctured ribs The um-
pire has announced that ho will not prose-
cute the offender, but will seok n "regular'
Job lighting with the I'nlted States array
liven after tha olTlcltl was assaulted, tho
player wits allowed to remain In the game,
but thn league will llkelv act on the rase
As a result of winning i double-heade- r from
ht Mark'H. 5 nnd Phil Kearney Is
tied with St John's for first place, with
nine victories ns agalnt ono defeat

A forfeit oeeurred In the Philadelphia Sub
urban Leiguo between For Chsso and Llndl- -
whn I'midro nletenholmo banished Pbortstop
Hath of I'ox Chase Llndlfi won iially nevir
thelrns 0 to T Fern limit's tend Is still

due to an H to " varllct over Oak
Lane while Olney kept 111 the running with a
11 to 0 virdlit over North rilllllea

' ( hlef ltender won another for Fpland In
the Delaunrn County League He nllowcfl Medli
two hits ant jit Upland only won out 2 to u.
tho nffalr going ten Innlnks It was decile,! on
ft wild heiivo hi Shortstop Ilvrne Chester de
feated J 11 llrbe 10 to H. nnd only fast fielding
snved ' Lefiv lliumgariner from his first de
feat

Autocar maintains Ita lend at tho head of tho
Main Line and to Manager ltarker goes
tho credit for the team's 1 to 1 triumph over
PboII. with two on and two out In tha ninth
llarker cut down a drive labeled for n borne run
After a airing of six strnight victories Waino
wns beuteu by Narbcrth 7 to 4 and Maier star

whs touched un for eleven .lta andflteher Hd Smith twirling for Hon Air
ngilnst tlulph Mills did tint nllow his opponents
a single hit but his record wan marred whan he
gave a pass to Leonuril who stole second ond
third nnd registered on a passed ball

Union A A lends tho Interborough League as
a result of defeating Illdley Park 3 to J
"Leftv ' Hurke pltcned great bait nnd had tho
champions at his mercy throughout In fact bad
uurke'a support been a trine oeiier niuie rr
would hnve been shut out Second llaKemnn
Mertle's hitting was a feature, ha getting five
hits

Hess Ilrlght has let to bite tho dust In tho
southern division of the Industrial League nnl
before nn Immense crowd at Front street and
I.rle avenue thn undefeated leaders trlmnd the
fast climbing Houahtona B to I I'l a weiljplavel
contest Miller Lock won a double header Hi the
expense of llarrott Ilutts pitched both games
nnl shut Ilarrett out 4 to n In the first en
counter and only allowed his opponents two hits
Miller unnexed tho second clash by 12 to.Ii

Three teams remain In a deadlock for first
place In th Manufacturers' Leigue Lnnaton
Slonotype Ilarrett nnd American Pulley all
having won six and lost one After getting
nwnv to a poor start tho W heeler nine haa
fount itself and Is steadllv gaining On Hatur
doy Wheeler eusilj defeated lllrnrd Shoe. 14 to a.

In n gsme for the benefit of the Tted Cross,
Christ Church A. A won from Standard Steel
I) to .I nnd moro than $50 waa added to that
worthy i nilse as a result of the bit done D

theso amateur ball platers.

With nn till star cast which Inrlu led Knotts
Lnfltte nnd Sharpe of the Chester Ilolawaro
County nine, nlso Howard Berry of Perm, the
I'nlnorn Hlverton tenm was forced to bow to
Stniwhrldgo Clothier. S to 1 Lnfltte had a
slight margin only allowing six hits agalnat
eight off McKenU, but tha latter waa moro
rfleitlvo In tho Mnches

The most exciting game, of the season was
staged ul Stetson Park between the hatmakera
V...., ,.Man f'lt nml the locsls flnilll W On
B to 4 III the twelfth Inning. Many sensational
nb iero accomplished during the gam, and
Hesselbacher was very ateady and In tho eighth,
inning with speed runners on second and third,
fanned tho next inree luismen.

Plsston wns without a game In the Industrial
Leagua. owing to Mldvalo Steel h nthletlc meet
hut Dick Seeds tool, his aawmakers over to
Harrowiate and handed tho borne team an ar
tlitlc lai Ing by IS to 0.

Bingles and Bungles

Bill Uyron
The nfoiers toy that h la atony Hind,

A ttcond-ttor- v uorker dav nnd nioat.
Hut there's tomr consolation Ict or fill..Aiide from fiin(7 IWi these he i) all right.

In the Spotlight Tyrus Cobb. Ho stretched a
double into a home run

.ro.. M.,n.i In tha National League ara all
holding ' liana Wagner" day for tho benefit of
tho magnates

The White Box made it four out of five, from
Cleveland. Still two umpa ahead of theTJean-ratrr- a

The Cincinnati Iteda made twenty-fiv- e hlta In
one game Government may Investigate.

The Yankees were blanked In an exhibition
game with tlio Ilraves, but the llrnves are liable
to do anything In spring training.

Al Mnmaux la having a great season for
seven other National League clubs

The Cubs walloped him 8unday with Ole Jim
Vaughn In tho saddle

Hans Wagner aaved Pittsburgh from a abut
out by scoring the only run Outside of Wag
tier Pittsburgh haa soma great ateel mills

So far the Dodgers haven't repudiated their
double victory over the Ilraves Saturday

Hie three-h- it rlob Hrllinan, Oroh, Kopf nnd
Itoush, .

Hal Chaae and Jim Thorpa registered four
hits apiece In the second game tit Cincinnati

suits w-i-- m

TO ORDER "?"?
lUduced from ISO, ' anal Ml

PETER MORAN & CO. WSiP
ItTU It MARKET. ENTRANCT. ON 11X31

M. E. COlt. 9TU AND AHOU .
lUtkst Ut. Htora Opa Krary Kvejalaa

Summer Boxing Course d?C
6 Instructors, No Waiting PJ
Clifford Bent c""" 122 lbs.
Johnny Crane "; 133 lbs.

Y'g Jack O'Brien ' 148 lbs.
Jack Hagan "'' 158 lbs.

Sandow World's Strongest Man
Philo. JACK O'BRIEN Himself)

Join NOW mh chVatnnt

NATIONAL A. C. JfiftafctW
T0M01IT TONIOHT

Indian Turner vs. Larry Williams
4OTItrJt HTAB CQNTKBT8 I

NATIONAL IEAGUE PARK
rinix.twvs.voitKOMNTS..

Meats on Hala at Olmbels' and Bpaldlnx's

Brcwadway A. C, TinwUy NJM

Minor League Standings
HKLAM nn (t)lNTY I.UACHJK

. I,. PC. W. l. r.r.
'.Chester It 1 .111X1 llrlll .. . a i .111
I pland II .1 .007 Media . . .. l 0 .100

MA1V mm: 1.I1U.UE
W . I 1C. w. l. r c

Autocar H 2 Jtlf) Dun t To . s A .M0
Hon ir 0 I .1100 I'noll a a .ftflo
Maine. . l 4 .SIN) llerwyn 4 ft .414
Nnrberth ft ft JVOO (llltpll Mill" O O .000

MovninviKKY rovNTV much'i:
iv ur.c. w.i. P.O.

Clenslde H I .Hnl) Ambler ... 4 ft .444
llethaires 7 S ,77a Mil. I.rove 3 7 .222
Jrnklntnwn ft 4 .050 Kurt Mask 1 H .111

I'1iildi:li'hia hliu;ihian lraghk
w. i.. r.t w. i.. p.c.

Pern Hock , 0 O l.oofl Oak Lane 4 ft 414
tllnev O 1 .7V 1 ox those 2 fl .ftn
Llmtlo ft 4 .6.10 North l'hlta. O 0 .000

I.STKHIIOItOI (ill LHAlifi:
IV. I, IM . W. I.. I C.

t'nlon . 7 I ,R71 Highland . 4 4 .ftno
Itbllev Psrk. 5 .710 Meilln 3 1 .250
Drrxrl Hill A ,1 .Ojft Mnrton-ltll- t, O H .000

IMIL'STHIXL 1 KAOUn SOUTH SECTION
i, p.c. w.i.. r.r.

Dlsston II I Keen Kntter 4 4 .BOO
Hair & kit ft 2 .711 Man. Keller ft 4 .4(0
Dnbson ft I .Hi", Amrr. Man 2 0 .210
Mldmle 1 3 S71 I.I Morace. 1 7 .ISA

isDiMitiu, i.p,oii sourn SECTION
m.i.. r.t. xv. i.. r.r.

Hess-llrlg- H 0 1.0011 Miller lock 4 ft .414
I linton II 2 .71VI1 (Maker ( Itr 1 ft H71
inuriitnn ft .1 .r,?- -, It A M. 2 .2C.0

Mnnl 4 4 .boo rtnrrrtt 1 ,111
M l VM Tl KLKS' M1V01 V

xv. i r c. xv l. r c.
lmstnn .. n I .R17 Mheeter 3 a .i:iIlarrett (1 1 .s-,- 7 (.Irnnl . .1 1 .175
Amer. Pulley 0 I K17 llutterwnrth. 1 n .i4i
M. A .Smith ft 2 .711 II. M. . r 0 7 .000

rillLMH.l,llll llon Lli0lK
M.I. I'(. MM.. PC"Ing . 7 l.OOO llecnl , . 1 (1 .131
.8 t .SSI 1 1 0 .111

N.tlnoduln I 4 .BOO l.iliMiril 0 7 000
I'KVMUOIID St 111 KUAN I.IUdl'K

H.l.l'f. IV. L r.c.
IP Kearney f) 1 .900 Ht. Mark's I .400
?t. John's .01 IKK1 Mhltehnll . 3 7 .1fM

iMIIlou ft .44 J Jlifil, S- - 1 0 100
lMHU'ENDEST IM)l'!TULL I.KAOUF.

xv. l. r.r. w. i.. r c.
rhlla. Dye 1 niw A. IT. Slthtrr 1 2 111
.1. T Lewis i 1 .007 Megnrgee-- H O 3 .000
11a Tier 2 1 .007 Atlas 1 0O
Mtnildard . 2 I .007 mer. Fn 0 1 .000

MHlTIIIItST M MTCTl IUHtS I.E(ll V.

H' ' r t . IV. I.. P C.
"'inker Cltr (1 1 .R17 naflelgh . 2 ft .2110
I kd. Arsenal B 1 ,S17 2 ft .20I'ltimh ft j .tu iiiumenthai 1 n .141
Abrasive .. fi 2 .714 Olobe 1 0 .143

riiiLni:i,i'iu ami kewinci luvcpk
H.Ul'f. XV I P.O.

P. Illr huinnd 0 o l.OOO Slmmokln T. 2 .1 .100
At'antle ( Ity ft t ,811 Rilg. Car '"h. 3 ft .2S0
P(fj...l,r,,en 1 1 .811 TrnnaiMirt'n 2 ft 2M

St. t'bllr ft 1 .811 (.en. Office O ft (MM)

ing. vnen 4 s ,(,(17 irraillng I)iv. u o iiirn
(Hnrrlsbiirg . 4 3 .007

PHILADELPHIA CIIPUCH UVGCK
M.L.I'C. XV L. PC.

St Lukes 1 1 .710 Christ Ch .22 Boo
Iletlniny ..31 .710 I'urllun . I 3 210
Hrntnn 2 1 .007 Trinity 0 3 000

P. K. It. MOTIVE POMEIt LEAfll'E
M.L.I'C. M.L.I'C.Trrntn 0 I .817 HarrKhnrg . S 3 500

riilliMlelplihk ft 2 .714 llilllmore. 3 4 .120
Mllmlngton ft 1 .711 ew lork I n .t4i
Mentions . 4 1 .571 Munlilngtnn 0 0 .000

imu:pem)lt i.k.iiii:
m . L. I'.( . xv, L. P C

N Chester . 1 817 1'iblj stone 3 4 429
lelpervllle ft 2 .714 I pland , . 2 4 .111
Humlltoii 4 4 .500 Highland . 1 (I .113

HETIII.EIII.M STEEL LEAC.VH
M.L. P.P. M. L. P.( .

I ebnnon . 2 I 007 Steeltnn . 2 1 .007
llethlrhein 2 I .007 lore Klirr 1 2 .331
Mnirrows I't. 2 1 .0(7 Mllmlngton . 0 J .000

H.D0RNHEM CAPTURES

JUNIOR TENNIS HONORS

Wins Title in Singles in Straight
Sets by Beating Rpdney

Beck

Herman Doinhelm, of tho Frankford
Country Club, won tho Junior singles tennis
championship by defeating ltodney Deck,
of tho Uermantown Cricket Club. In the
final match placd on the courts of the
Ocrtnantovvn Cricket Club Tho score was

6 C- C- -l

In tho first set, Beck who won the
championship last year was leading 4

and outplajlng ttornhelm, when In trlng to
pin a ball close to the court fell und
jarred the knee which was injured In tho
earl round of tho tournament last week
This greatly affected his play, for Dorhelm
casll won nine of the next ten gamci

Heck mado n great "itantf In the last sot
but Uornhclm's earlv lend was too big
Dmnheinis victor) makes him eligible to
compete In tho tennis center championships
to be held on August 4 on tho courts of tho
Cynw)d Tennln Club The winner of this
tournament will be entered In the national
Junior tennis championships
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COBB AND RODSH .:;

CONTINUE TO LEAD,
Cincinnati Sets New Season

Hitting Record, Scoring '"

Twenty-fiv- e Safeties

TWENTY STRAIGHT FOR TY

Entering the final week of Juno baMbalt
ono Tyrus Itaymond Cobb, Georgia, Ditrott
and points cast nnd west. Is leading tta
Amerlonn League swatemlths by nearly 'forty points and Is twenty notches ahead
of IMward J Itoush, wjho pastimes Qr Cin-
cinnati In tho oldr circuit, 7

Tyrus plajed In tho gamo at tho TlfferV
homo park yesterday and only made on
hit That hit of course won tho ball gam
from the Hrowns In the third .Inning; with
Hush dusting his heels at second base Cobb
connected with one of Eddie Plank'a south-ps-v- v

twisters nnd by a bit of spectacular
baso tunning succeeded In follow Ihg Busn.
across tho plate Bush was there first This
ilrtory put tho Tigers within 15! points oC
the AVhlto Sox, 123 points behind the lied
Sox nnd only sixty-tw- o nicks away front
tho Yankees It was the twentieth cons
Kecutlvo game played by Cobb In which h
made a safo hit and If Tyrus keeps on win-
ning ball games while Babe Buth Is warm1
Ing the grandstand scats thero may ba q
strong rival for top berth In the first di-

vision. At all accounts tlo Tigers nre In-

trenched in tho first four, nearly thirty-fiv- e

points ah tad of the Indians.
Al Mamaux did not .succeed In beating

the Cubs yesterday, but ha did stop Leslie
Mann's nice new record of hitting safely in
flftien straight contests.

Tho leaders' line-u- p.

AM.EMCAN LEAGUE
'layer. (lub. (), All. R. At.

( (.lib. etralt ... fill 204 H7 77 .377
speaker ( leve. l 218 So .?9
MMrr. .St. loius nn j:.v is 70 .811
Mclnnls, I'lllU. . . B2 200 1ft .3(13

Mnmbsganss, Cleve 00 313 10 03

NATIONAL LEAOUH
l'lioer; Club. (I, All. Tl. II. At.
ltnnsh. ( Inrln. 114 199 83 ,' .3f( riiWe, St. louts 38 301 17 Oil
Hums. N V. . B1 201 38 81 .311
A Smith, St. lands 49 1B1 25 48 .Sli
l'lsrhrr, Pitts. . 38 10(1 13 33 .Sit

CLIFFWOOD
a lower Logwood

"Logwood" proved so
becoming to thousands
that we feature the WVI Mi

11
same style in a lower
height "CHffwood."
Among the many
E & W collars at your
furnisher's are your
best styles.

(hf
EARL & WILSON

1 cent

9fe bcSl Style isyourShleA
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Linch
Dinner.
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Henrietta
ADMIRALS
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